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  Many  parasitoid wasps  reproduce  arrhenotokously

and  can  control  offspring  scx  ratios  by regulat-

ing spemn  access  to cggs  (FLxNDERs, 1939, l956;
CHARNov, 1982; KINc], 1987). In most  sex  ratio

studics of  parasitoid wasps,  edipring  sex  ratios  have
been measured  at the time ofwasp  emergcncc.  How-

cver,  under  certain  circumstances,  oiic  sex  may  sufll:r

highcr mortality  during the immature stages  in or  on

the host (CHixRNov, l982;  KiNc;, 19S7). Whcn  this

phcnomcnon,  called diflbrential mortality,  occurs,  sex

ratios  at  the time ofwasp  cmergencc  can  diflbr from
scx  rRtios  at  the time  of oviposition, i.e., primary scx

ratios,  In parasitoid wasps,  1) cgg  transfer experi-

ments  {e.g., SANDLAN, 1979), 2) application  of  models

predicting primary sex  ratios  (WELuNcs et  al.,  1986),
3) comparison  of  off'spring  mortality  ofmated  femalcs

with  that uf  unmatcd  fernal'es (SANI)mN, 1979), and
4) usc  ef  cytological  mcthods  to observc  chromo-

somes  to dircctly dctemiine pTimary sex  ratios  (vAN
DuKEN, 1991) have bccn madc  to estimate  the 

'effect

of  ditierential mortality  on  sex  ratios  upon  wasp

emcrgcncc.

  GERBER and  KLosTERMEyER  (1970) first r'eported

that in the alfa1fa  lcaflcutter bcc Mbgachile rotundeta

(F.), females showcd  two  types  of  abdominal  move-

mcnt  during oviposirion  which  rcficctcd  their fertili-
zation  act,  and  hcnce thc  scx  of  an  cgg  that shc  de-
posited could  be predictcd. Similarly, diflbrential
movements  during oviposition  wcre  observcd  in somc
parasitoid species  and  were  shown  to be usefu1  for
dctcnnining primary scx  ratios  (CoLE, l98I; SuzuKI
ct  ul., 1984; vAN  DuKEN  and  WimcE, l987; S'IRAND,

1989; UENo, unpublished).

  Pimpla nipPonica  UcHIDA  and  noptectis narai!yae

AsHMEAD  arc  polyphagous solitary  ichncumonid

parasitoids that attack  lepidopterous pupae  {UENo
and  TANAKA, 1994; UENo, unpublished).  Hcrc, I re-

port difll]rential movcmcnts  during oviposition  by  R
nipPontha  and  l narailyae,  which  can  be used  as  an

  Fig, 1, A  female ofEmpla  n4iponaba  evipositing  in
a  host. A  female wasp,  aftcr  thnisting a  host with hcr
ovipositor,  bccomes almost  motionless  with  thc ovi-

positor inserted (a, b). At this stage,  her abdorninal  tip

and  ovipositor  show  rhythmical  contractions.  After a
brief period, an  egg  is seen  passing through  thc base
of  the ovipositor  (indicated by an  arrow)  (c), Rnd  thus

ovipositien  is rcadiIy  confimied,
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Table  l.Sexes of  otspring  wasps  of  A'mpta neipondea  and  ftfiptecmb naraayae

        abdominal  tip movements  during oviposition
in rclation  to

Movements           No, of  femaleTotal no,
            olkpring

No. of  male

 OthPriiigNo.

 that  dicd
  as  larva

%  of  female

 ofupring

R  nipponica!mated

  Continuous

  Intcrruptcd

R  ntoponimlunmated

  Centinueus

  Intcrrupted

8166

4865

o4･8

oo

2610

4156

58

79

o82.8

oo

l. naraayaefmatcd
  Continueus

  IntermJpted

L naraayaelunmated

  Continuous

  Intermpted

4755

2541

o44

oo

405

2335

76

26

o89.8

oo

index for prcdicting primary sex ratios.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Parasitoids were  rearcd  on  a  laborntory host, thlle-
Tth metloneaa  (L.), at  25 ± O.50C, 60-70% R.H,  under

16L-8D.  Mated  or  unmated  femalc parasitoids were

placed individually in plastic cups  (IO cm  dia. x  4.5
cm  ht,) and  providcd with  a  honey  solution  every  two
days and  host cocoons  fbr 2 h every  day after  wasp

emergencc.  Individual host cocoons  were  offered  to
5LlO day old  females and  abdominal  tip movcments

during oviposition  wcre  observcd  under  a binocular
microscope,  Parasitizcd hosts were  individually
placed in plastic cups  (4.5 cm  dia.× 3 cm  ht.) and

maintained  at  25± O.5eC, 60-70g5  R.H., under

16Ir8D  for wasp  emergence,  Twelve  matcd  and  14
unmated  R  nigponaba  and  1 3 mated  and  8 unmated  L
uaraayae  females were  used  foT expcriments.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

  Both  mated  and  unmated  femalcs of  thc two  para-
sitoid  spccies  showed  two  distinct abdominal  tip

movements  during oviposition:  interruptcd and  con-

tinueus movcments  CI'able 1). A female, after  thrust-

ing hcr ovipositor  into a  host, stood  motionless  on  it
with the ovipositor  inserted (Fig. Ia). At this stage,

hcr abdominal  tip showed  rhythmical  contractions,

probably an  action  which  propelled an  egg  from the
lateral oviduct  where  eggs  are  stored.  In some  cases,

abdominal  centractions  showed  a  briefpause, usually
for l-2 s {interruptcd movements),  but i] other  cases,

centractaons  werc  completed  witheut  a  pause {con-

trnuous  movements).  Then  an  egg  was  seen  passing
through  thc base of  the ovipositor  {Fig. Ib, c), and

aftcr a  briefpcriod, the fernale withdrew  hcr oviposi-
tor and  ended  oviposition.  Since egg  dcposition was

rcadiIy  obscrved,  oviposition  was  easily  confirmcd.

No  difllerenc¢  in oviposition  behavior was  found be-
tween  mated  and  unmated  females.

  Hosts parasitized  by mated  females that  showed

contmuous  movements  always  yielded male  offspring

wasps  (Table 1), Thus, deposition of  male  easpring

can  be estimated  with  a  100%  accuracy  when  a  fe-
male  shows  continuous  movements.  Hosts parasitized
by females with  intcrrupted movemcnts  yielded both
rnale  and  female offlspring,  but the  majlority  of  offL

spnng  were  females (82,8% in R  nigbomba,  ,N=58
and  89.8%  in L naraayae,  .N=49,  Table l). In R
nippontha,  onc  female wasp  produced  5 male  and  2
female offspring  despite interrupted movements.

Therefore, in both parasiteid species,  movements

during oviposition are  goed indicators for predicting
the sex  of  the eggs  dcposited, although  thc accuracy

can  vary  among  individual wasps.

  In some  heteronomous  hypcrparasitoids, in which
female larvac devclop as  primary parasitoids while

malcs  develop as  hypcrparasitoids of  the  samc  or

other  rclated  specics,  unmated  females oviposit  selec-

tively on  hosts that are  suitable  for development  of

male  oaxpring  and  hence appear  to recognizc  their
unmatedncss  (FIANDERs, 1959). SimiIarly, GERBER
and  KLosTERMEyER (1970) suggested  that M  rotundota

females were  aware  of  their unmatedness.  However
                                         ,

unmated  P. nigPonica  and  L naropae  females, likc
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mated  females, showed  twe  distinct moyeinents  dur-
ing oviposition,  although  they  produced cxclusively

male  oempring  wasps  (Table 1). Thcrefbrc, females of
both parasitoid spccies appear  to bc unable  to recog-

nize their unmatedness.

  Although abdominal  tip rnovements  arc  usefu1  for
predicting primary sex  ratios,  somc  fernales preducc
male  oflispring  even  when  they  show  interrupted
movemenls  (Table l), This suggests  that mated  fe-
males  can  be constrained  to produce malc  oempring,

regardless  of  their decisions to lay female eggs,  It is
not  knowll what  factors result  in thc scx  allocation
constraint.  One  possib]e explanation  for this con-

straint  is physiological constraints  such  as  spcrm

deplction, Although there are  many  known  biotic fac-
tors that  influence olkpring  sex  ratios  of  parasitoid
wasps  (e,g. KiNG, 1987; GoDFRAy, 1994), few studies
havc focussed on  the  distinctien between the mother

wasp's  decisions and  physiologicnl constraints.  For
example,  it was  frequently found that oldcr  females
produced more  male-biascd  sex  ratios  (KING, l987).

This may  bc due to physiological constraints  such  as

sperm
 
deplction

 er  to sex  allocatioii  adjyStmcnt  by
fernales. These distinctiens can  be madc  bY compar-

ing female's decisions reflected  through  abdominal

movcments  with  offspring  wasp  scx  ratios  with in-
crcasing  female age,  Thus, differential abdominal

movements  during oviposition  arc  useful  for scx  ratio

research.
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